
Union Pacific's H»lf-Fare Family 
Travel Plan makes this economy 
possible. You buy a one-way rail

ticket for yourself... a half-fare rail ticket for your
wife. The same plan applies for the return trip.
When going Pullman, the regular Pullman rates
apply for desired accommodations.

You can take advantage of this new travel plan by 
boarding a Union Pacific train   including the 
Streamliners  on any .MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
or WEDNESDAY.   '

For full information such as how this plan applies
to other members of th% family   see \

UNION PACIFIC TICKET OFFICE-SAN PEDRO
805 South Pacific Avenu* 

Telephone TErminal 2-7531 

J. V. Connetf, General Ag«'nf' I '"

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
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BASED AT TOKKANC'K . . . 1,t. M. C. Allnmii, squadron operations officer of the Civil 
Air Patrol unit based at Torrance Municipal Airport stands hy the plane he delivered to the 
squadron earlier this week. The plane Is on loan from the Air Force.

Golden Text for 
Sunday Taken 
From Romans

The true record of creation, 
revealing man's dominion and

Democracy Talk 
Slated at Church

An Illustrated sermon on "The 
Melting Pot," depleting Demo 
cracy at work In tho United 
States, will be delivered at the 
7:30 p.m. service of the Four 
square Church, 1207 El Prado,

In the Sunday Lesson-Sermon 
on "Adam and Fallen Man" in 
all Christian Science churches.

Paul's statement to the Ro 
mans (6:18) constitutes the Gol 
den Text: "As by the offence 
of one judgment came upon all 
men to condemnation; even so 
by tho..righteousness of one the 
free gift came upon all mci 
unto justification of life."

As recorded in John's Gospc 
(9:1, 8-7) when JCSUB saw th 
nan "which was blind from M. 
birth" he declared, "I, am thi 
light of the world. When he ha. 
thus spoken, he spat on the 
ground, and made clay of thi 
iplttle, and he anointed thecyci 

of the blind man with the clay 
And said unto him, Go, wash 
n the pool of Siloam, 
vent his way therefore, and 
washed, and came seeirig." 

''Science and Health ' 
fey to the Scriptures" M: 
3aker Eddy, writes, "Jesus be 
ield In Science the perfect man 
yho appeared to him where sin 

ning mortal man appears t 
mortals." "Never born and never 
dying, it were Impossible 
man> under the government 
God tn eternal Science, to fall 

 om his high estate." (pp. 476 
268).

heritage, will be stressed Sunday by the Rev. M. M. Lo-
-en.
 The Borrowed Ax" will be the 

topic of the sermon to be dp- 
 ed at the 10:45 a.m. morn-

Baptist Church To Show 
Full Length Film Sunday

A full length motion picture, 
"Reaching From Heaven," will 
be shown Sunday evening at 
7:30 at tho First Baptist Chi'/ " 
4BB8 W. 182nd St., the Rev/ 
land Plsel, pastor, announced 
this week.

The Sunday evening Western 
Style Church services are a 
groat success and will continue, 
the Pastor said.

MOSTLY INDIANS
Fifty-seven per c< 

employees of the U. 
of Indian Affairs are

nt of. the 
S. Bureau 
Indians.

'• 3V4% Interest per year, paid quarterly 

(• Each iaving« account Insured up to $10,000

• Offices centrally lecqfetl In downtown ̂ .os Angeles ;

• Your savings account, large or small, is invited.

ft»u>vrc*<:Or«r* '5,000,000 '' '

LINCOLN SAVINGS AND 10AM ASSOCIATION

(15 SOUTH SPRING STREET • TRinlty .6543 
Roy P. Crackw, Pf«ilrf«nl Charto T. Hippy, Vice JWdinl

CAP Gets Plane 
From Air Force

The .United States Air Force 
as loaned an 1/46 search ar 

rpspue,;fiUjcraft' to the Civil A 
Patw>V:,JiBUt}i Bay 'Squadron 4: 

I which.Us "based at. the Torranc 
[Municipal Airport, according t 
Lt. Elmer S. Azpeltla, squadroi 
public" Information officer.

Th^ .light, two, place mono 
plane*TWO'S flown from Norton 

. Air Force Base at San Bernar 
'dlnd' by Lt. M. C. Altman 
! squadron operations officer, o 
J727 N. Lucia, Redondo .Beach. 
J The CJAP, art auxiliary of the 
USAF; toyj^us'o the plane for 
training purposes and for search 
and redeye missions as the need 
arises.

SIGNS OP TIMES
Sign pasted on rear window 

af battered black sedan: 
Official Car 
United States 
.Tax Payer

DEFECTIVE EYESIGHT
About 7 per cent of Unltec 

j States men of draft age arc 
| Ineligible for military service be 
cause of eye defects.

BARGAIN BUYS 
IN TRUCKS

Buy n* truck until you get our deal!
Ba oheod on prinl Chevrolet trucks are America's Iqweil .priced 
truck linel It's easy to find a truck that costs more, but nowhere 
else will you find ull the advanced features, all the thrifty power, 
all Iho ruggcdnc»s and durability you get in u Chevrolet truck. 
B« oh«od on epetotlng toilil Uolh the mighty Loudmaster engine

MORI CHIVROLIT TRUCKS IN UII 
THAN ANY OTHIR MAKII

on heavy-duty models and the rugged Thrlflmaster engine onU 
light- and medium-duty models sqiicc/c more miles out of every-
gallon of gas. Chevrolet truck 
B« oh»od on trode-lnl Yuu'rc all 
ahead with low operating costs . 
when it's lime to trade! Tint's ha 
command a higher trade in valiu

t upkeep costs, too. 
ul wiih Inw first cost.. .you're 
. ;mil you're ilnlliirs ahead again 

use < IK vidid ti ucks traditionally 
lluy now .mil be ahead ull ways!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torr«nce Open Evening* and Sundays Phone FAirfax 8-1640

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

'Cowboy'Seeks Rare 
Cap and Ball Pistol

the '"?

BY BETTY MITCHELL
The. Intermediate Girl Seoul

Troop 1687 bf-Walterla onjoyed 
good time on'Friday, Oct. 23, 

 hen they had'a "cook-out" a 
the.Walteria -Park. The' fourteen 

rs cooked hamburgers on 
their Buddy-bUrners, munohed 
"Bunny-nibbles," and sipped cold 
drinks. Thqlr . .leader is Mrs 
Dorothy Bebbjing.

Anyone got a spare gtin? One
they acquired at the Home Own- 
rs dance held" by -the Pacific 

HIllS Home Owners Association? 
Seems that Ernest Robinson, 
who is president of the associa 
tion, went In-'the guise of a 
cowboy. To make his costume 
more authentic, he had the loan 
if a gun an old cap and ball 

pistol loader which has turned 
out to be tn heirloom of price- 
ess sentimental -value to 

owner. In the course of the even- 
thinks during the last 

part of the dance, the gun must 
 e slipped unnoticed from his 

lolster. Frantic inqiiirtea have 
netted him no- results, since it 
tas been impossible to reach all 
those attending the pffair. It is 
requested that anyone knowing 
the whereabouts of this gun re- 

this civic-minded member 
jr community by letting 

lim know where it is. I know 
ae would bo very appreciative 
ndeed to have it returned to him 

so he can give It to the right 
ful owners. Mr. Roblnsqn can be 
 cached at his home at 24735 
Wlnlock Dr. His phone number 
a DA 6-2090.

Most welcome visitor   In our 
community Tuesday, . Oct. 20, 
was Rev. Edwin ''Howling, who 
Ived in our community a year 
'hile serving . the Methodist 

Chur.ch hpre. Rev. Bowling has 
now the pastorship of a church 
n the north of the state:. He 

came down here to visit his son 
and daughter who .still live in 
mr community. He was able to 
lee several of his acquaintances 

while, visiting.
»   *

Mrs. Kuhy   Nobles and baby 
laughter have returned recently 
rom a visit with relatives in 
taclne, Wis. The Nobles live on. 

Ralntree Ave. ;

Griffith Park w«q Invuded re 
cently by some of our Waltcria 
'oungutors, when Mrs. Fannie 
ieasley took her kindergarten 
lass on a field trip to gald lo- 
ition. *

Enjoying u trip to ItaUaa lait 
reck weru Mr. and Mrs. 1). J,

Moslcy of Ward St. They are 
relatives in that city. 

4i-B. Philip Fulkenateln, who has 
luting her parents, .jjr.

and Mid. Jack Tinkle of New- 
in SI., haN i,,fi fo,' home ac- 
impuniui by IHT now t>u,by boy, 
hlMp Hay.

VV'ti nr« all Klad to M» lliat
Mrs. llriiii,. Huwey of Wlnlock
Dr. In diii and around again »t-

r a irc-rni illness which con-
ii-ii IHT to lii'd for some time.

Huuiiy lilrlluUy wtw »UHK at 
« William Mitcholl home on 

Danaha St. last Sunday after 
noon when they celebrutud

Lawrence Ziemer's 16th birth 
day. " Members of the family, 
both from Walteria and Los An- 

j gelga, gathered to wish him a 
happy birthday 'round a birth 
day cake decorated in the gay 

theme with an ancient ve 
hicle, pictured on top.-';- t- 

  * *
Tramps, scare   crows, space 

men, and you namq, it, (t Was 
there, were all seen at the Pa- 
jflc Hills Home Owners Asso 

ciation dance at the Lomlta 
V.F.W. Hall, the joint was real 
ly "jumping" as many couples 
turned, out to enjoy the galaj 
costuiao 1 ,ball. 1 ,T1 he.,jCflS),u/ne cqn-. 
test,'judged by the guests from 
ither community associations, 

was really a,-close thing, requir- 
ng Jots of thought, to decide 
;he deserving ones. The "best- 
dressed" couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vote, who were dressed as 
3. mermaid and an islander, 
 most-original" wen to Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Staker who dressed 
as Frankenstein and his bride, 
with Mrs. Staker as Franken 
stein and Mr. as the wife. The 
"funniest" went to tramp 
clowns, Al and Betty Langston.

Ing service by the Rev. James 
P. Lowen, pastor.

A program of Christian Edu 
cation In the Sunday School has 
been.announced by the depart

mental Sunday School superin 
tendents, Mrs. Eva Murphy, 
Mrs. Thclma Johnson, Mrs. Lela 
Bell, and Mrs. Nellie Chapman. 
The class meets Sunday, morn 
ings at .,9:30. . ....

ESTABLISHED 1919

SAM LEVY
I30.7-I3I3SARTORI AVE.

jTou're fashion's "drea^pl'I «? - . ;

maJtfeftfbrmj
Everyone knows a mouldedfeilhonetta is the fashion 
ideal and that means a firm, young, rounded figure.) 
Maidenform's dream bra, Chansonette, give* you 
exactly that! Circular stitching rounds those precious 
curves of yours" a spoked center-cup design gives 
wonderful accentuation! Lfyou've never worn 
Chansonette*, you've a wonderful thrill ahead! In your" 

, favorite fabrics... from 2.00

TUESDAY MnifastJfa&s d&etfMwb

FAYE 
EMERSON

th. cam, horn, to *. tyi *« 
hadl.hi..iooc«plih. hoppl- 
mil ih* «nn had ipurned. But A*


